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A Belated. Shipment Of
'Wliite Goods, Muslins fe? Sheetings

as ust een R ecetve d -And WillRedouble The Interest In The Values JB
ymk vMsm We Are Already Giving During The mm' Wkl

1M48tL ANNIVERSARY SALE %
s^Pment was intended as one of the big opening guns for the first day's Anniversary Sale, but was lost in transit. This caused considerable dis-

"

? appointment in two of the departments. And to avoid any misunderstanding because of advertising any merchandise we did not have in stock we were -
j/KA -?

'

obliged to chisel the items off the printing plates just before press time Thursday. But this merchandise is now here, priced at such remarkable reduc- i 4
Lj???- tions that even dealers willwonder where we get off at on our profit. But it's all for the Anniversary Sale to make this event a great big friend-making event.

4

Note these remarkable low prices, as well as the many other specials from the other departments of the store.

White Mercerized Voile Fancy White Voile White Lawn T~
BeStyette Veils 45 inches wide, tape selvedge. Fine quality; a beautiful lacy quality. A high grade Shetland Sweaters

note the width. ' voile one of the most popular fabrics shown . Assorted grades of very fine quality, includ- -

. ? . r IT.n fnr 48th Anniversary Sale 2 vards 48<£ today and will be readily recognized as a great ^xons ! Pride of the West. . ,

No tying, no pins, stays in place for motor #
-tern Anniversary oaie, t yaras TOr bargain. 48tb Anniversary Sale, yard 18£ I' ine wool Shetland sweaters in coat styles,

ing, golfing and general outdoor wear; medium
? altv, c_i _,

?
_ belted effects and sash; all popular shades.

brown, taupe, navy, purple and brown. PajaitUl Checks ' 5 Extra OuahtV NaillSOOk 48th Anniversary Sale $2.48
48th Anniversary Sale 3 for 48£ Tanov W hitp mrirtincrc - Also line of sleeveless sweater coats with

ROWMAX'S?MAIN Floor Full yard wide in a good practical quality. J_ S
_. t ,

new round collar effect.
48th Anniversary Sale, vard 18£

*

T u u a
' 36 inches wide; the selvedge in this nainsook 48th Anniversary Sale $1.48

Wall "RrniVi -r-, ? iS.u a
? a " stn P c

.

s '
,

, >s subject to slight imperfections, but the BOWMAX'S- Third Floor.
W all -DIU.S Bleached Sheets Anniversary Sale, yard 48£ cloth is of such an unusually fine texture that

Wall or floor brush made of cotton with 5 "Vinch; cut from the piece, good wtight; ? "
Bleached Muslill 48th Anniversary Sal., yard 48<T

Woilieil S Hosiery
ft. handle. wiljbleach easily. 2000 yards; in useful lengths of 30 and 36- Dwiffht Anchor Sheet* An exce P tlonal lot of women's thread silk

48th Anniversary Sale 4S£ 48th Anniversary Sale, yard 48£ inch width; good quality.
Ljuccia " stockings for this sale. These stockings are

BOWMAN'S Basement. 48th Anniversary Sale, 4 yards 48t
" seconds, exceptional ones; full fashioned with

xlllOW LclSeS _
Pillow cases and bolster cases. Torn in lisle top and foot, in black, white, navy, gray,

Wach Rnilcr Bolster Cases lengths; all ready to hem and seam up. brown and cordovan.
,WdSIl IJUIICI A Sheeting yards wide torn in lengths of 48th Anniversary Sale, pair ....... gl-1®

48th
11 4rfnirv ° n 45 inches w'de; torn in 2-yard length. yards.

PnTMv<!_M
o

i
r tfa'rS

Genuine copper wash boiler that will "out- Bth ANNIVERSARY Sale, each 38< 48th Anniversary Sale, yard 38£ 48th Anniversary Sale, each $1.48
BOM MANS Main ? oor.

last" a number of the ordinary boilers. BOWMAN'S? Second Floor. BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

48th Anniversary Sale $6.48 i IVlaiCJUISCttC
Shoes, Oxfords and Pumps Covert Cloth Percales 36-inch marquisette with neat figures; others

J TT R JTCIUDLCS with fancy lace borders, grounds and figures;
Garden Jtlose r "

~
"

all white. A rare bargain.
? White shoes, oxfords and pumps for women 56 inch; two combinations for suits, skirt ~, ,

P atterns in stripes and figures in use- 4g t h Anniversary Sale, yard 38£
....

,
. . and children? or cane. full TENTHS- BOWMAN'S? Fourth Floor.

Heavy garden hose with p > uc , inner Women's white canvas pumps $6.00 . c i j > ao 48th Anniversary Sale, 3 vds. 48^and outer covering of vulcanized rubber. Women's white canvas oxfords 86 50
48th Anniversai T Sale, yd $2.48 - v fnniWnfltinn SllltQ

48th Anniversary. Sale, 25 ft $3.48 white cjavjuc^xfijrds^. ;
. |6 ;

50 BOWMAN's-second Floor Combination MlltS
48th Anniversary Sale, oO $ . Women's white colonial pumps .. .$ll.OO Priestley CovertS Girls FanCV Smocks ' Corset cover and drawers made of fine

BOWMAN'S Basement. Children's pumps, oxfords and shoes in i nainsook; several pretty styles trimmed with
T -tt

white canvas, white nu-buck and genuine . t*u .
* * Small lot of smocks in sizes 6to 14 years. val lace and embroidery insets.

Japanese Vases buckskin ; from infant's size to 2to growing
A ? seas °n 5 smartest sulti ngs. White and colored voileSi pop iins and line ns; 48th Anniversary Sale 98<T girl's size 7. 48th Anniversary Sale, yd $4.48 smocked and hand embroidered with fancy BOWMAN's-second Floor.

, -it. , , BOWMAN's?Main Floor. A-. /->i i i y-n pockets and belts.

nrtuErshlntTd'esiS" " dccorated on
Mq .

?
Ottoman Cords and Charmeuse 48th Anniversary Sale $2.48 Special Demonstrationartist c shaped designs. Marcnusette 1 BOWMAN'S-Second Floor.

V P
48th Anniversary Sale $3.48 i

_ _ _

T Tvliy'T-
ßOM'MAN'S? Basement. 40 inch; good color range; big favorites for BOVS Suits INapanee DlltCn iVltCiienet

Rose, green, blue and brown; 36 inches coming fall wear, largely used at present. J ?i

Clothes Line nniversarv Salc vd 37t
48th Anniversaf y Sale >

yd ?2 - 48 Boys' beach and Oliver Twist suits ; plain As fine a kitchen cabinet as can be built .

CfW
.

t
. . ..

BOWMAN-s-Fourth Floor. round collar, 2to 6 years. enamel interior in upper cupboard. One-piece
50 ft. of waterproof clothe* line. plo - AxmmSter KUffS 48th Anniversary Sale $1.48 back, closed between base and upper cupboard.
48th Anniversary Sale 48< rlain &Crmi BOWMAN's-second Floor. Tapered legs with ferile on bottom. Large

BOWMAN'S ?Basqpient. r-i i j n r\ ?

a. i n RYYVC' TTatc Linden wood kneading board, odorless and
in ecru or white; 36 inches wide, with colored new 9x' ' 7 tastelcss - Block for f°° d -fho PP er - Sa "itary

Wall Paper Cleaner borders. 48th Anniversary Sale $38.48 Boys' white straw hats with colored bands and
f

X
nr .r - ncr H n nr<; full

w ~ 0 BOWMAN-s-Fourth Floor. 8 vcars. oak exterior. Hinges allowing doors full
Climax Wall Paper Cleaner. BoZart RuffS 48th Anniversary Sale swing Rounded corners and edges. Easy to
48th Anniversary Sale 4 for 48£ ClirtilinS liugs BOWMAN's-second Floor. keep clean.

BOWMAN'S ?Basement. Tp,! ? , j n j SIOO delivers one to your home, BowmanV
. .

For rooms or porches, waterproof and color HimDrOlClCreCl GOOuS Club Plan.
\u25a0[-, i White and ecru Marquisette curtains; fas t

BOWMANS? Fifth Floor.

r arberllte yds. long; hemstitched with lace trimmirtg. 48th Anniversary Sale, 6x9 ft $6.48 Royal Society fancy work; all hand cm-
_ t _

gt h Anniversary Sale,' 6x12 ft. "!!!sBi4B broidered pajamas, large assortment of night- DreSS GlllghaniS
A n adjustable electric lamo made of dull f

Rose - b,ue
l

r<!en and . brow
,

n m adra s sun- 4 8th Anniversary Sale, 8-3xlo-6 ft. $10.48 gowns, scarfs, short waists, envelope chemise, 2
, J , ~ ,

,
? , , , ? fast curains for doors with valance. 48th \nniversarv Sale 9x12 ft Sll 48 babv pillows, infants sets, caps, aprons, pin ,brass. Can be adjusted to piano, desk, chair 48th Anniversary Sale, pair $4.48 cushions, cushions, laundry bags, centerpieces Iright and dark patterns; in two and three

Uf4BthAnniversary Sale S3 48 BOWMAN'S? Fourth Floor.
° Uf °° r

' and many other articles. One has to see these colored plaids; cut from the piece.
48th Anniversary bale $3.48

e Tt? M articles to appreciate their worth. 48th Anniversary Sale 4 yds. 48<
BOWMAN'S?Basement. CfCPG (1© GVllflP Gr3SS RllgS 4g tb Anniversary Sale, BOWMAN S?Second oor.

L >

r Brow", green, Uueorrid patterns. BOWMANS-second Floor. Apron GinghamsAjOrsCLS 40-mch; 30 colors to select from. 48h Anniversary Sale, 6x9 ft $4.48 17 *1 j r\ j* _L 2 _

... ... ... ... .
..

36-inch foulards; 200 styles in lot. Plenty 48th Anniversary Sale, 9x12 ft $7.48 r -

4Bth Anniversary Sale 4 vds 48^bine quality white coutil corsets, medium of bi uc an d b iac k grounds; various color and 40 inch; sheer materials, embroider- 4Sttl "VvlV
bust, long free hip, spoon stay; excellent cor- printings. BOWMAN s?Fourth Floor. Ed fioun cings. s?steend Floor.

set for the medium and full figures; all back 4gth Anniversary Sale, yd SI.BB 48th Anniversary Sale, yd 48£ , mi
chandise - All the season's best outdoor or sports silk, Summer Dresses bowman-b-m.,? F, OO, Bamboo Tabourettes

48th Anniversary Sale such ag c VenuS( Dc Ri inted Man _ Neckwear t I I Z m
BOWMAN'S-Second Floor. darin. Satin Soleil. A io nctAWCdl Large size bamboo tabourettes. Matting

48th Anniversarv Sale vard S4 48 ,
covered top. 24 inches high; natural finished.

T1 ri CilL ' Collars, sets and vestees; materials of or- 4gth Anniversary Sale price, special ..48^liiread ollk otOClilllgS . *

J -W" gandie, crepe and lace. U-to-date styles of BOWMAN's?Fifth Floor.
2. Plain or fancy Ruff-a-nuff. splendid value.

. . . r t . , 48th Anniversary Sale, yd $3.48 >3 48th Anniversary Sale, each )n ,+r,for women seamless. A fin*-. k?t for the sale, BOWMAN'S Main Floor. of figured and BOWMAN's?Main Floor. iVLISSIOII T 00l X\©StS
black and colors; lisle top and feet. IK\ T**! I

48th Anniversary Sale Plaill 311(1 Printed Voiles plain voiles, I N
RlbboilS Mission finished footrest. Imitation leath-

BOWMAN'S-Main Floor. lawns anfi ? in£r. er covered toP> size 9 inches by 14 inches;
g ® / gjjjft, / Warp print ribbons in light and dark stands 9]/i inches high; suitable for cottage,

T?*U en Q. i ? 36 to 44 inch; some silk mixed; big selec- hams. Cool and B&wQv J shades; 6 and 7 inches wide. Suitable for den or auto.
T IDer ollK otOCKlllgS tion to choose from. \y fancy work bags, sashes or hair boves. 48th Anniversary Sale Price 48^

Women's fiber silk stockings made from rVklnrfrl Fminflation 16 to 44. An ex- BOWMAN S? Main Floor,

strong and lustrous fiber silk in black and
_

OUlldatlOll Silks
traordinary dress Bleached Sheets Camp StOpl

48h Anniversary Sale, pair 48£ 36 inch; full line of colors; also used for value that is sel- W&pM
~

Folding all wood camp stool with slat seat;

BOWMAN's?Main Floor dress, waists and Underclothes. ~ n .
81x99; made of good quality sheeting; no natural finish. Size of top, 15 inches by 15

48th Anniversarv Sale, yd 48<f equaled. l in inches; stands la inches high.

T ? i wr ? i TT
s V il " Anniversary Sale, each $1.48 48th Anniversary Sale, each 48^

Light Weight Vests Plain Colored Suitings Anniver- U'J bowmans?second Floor. bowman's?Fifth Floor.

4 sar y Se,e 95A8. pd Unbleached Sheeting Dresses
for women?cotton ribbed; low neck, sleeve- 36 inch, such as Ulster, linen finish, Gabar- ? [\ '
less. An exceptional bargain. dine. Beach cloth and fancy drill. Third Floor. B 7 ds ' wid c;good heavy weight; will Figured and plain voile, lawn and gingham

48th Anniversary Sale 2 for 48£ 48th Anniversary Sale, yd 48ff y wash and bleach easily. dresses; cool and attractive; sizes 16 to 44.
BOWMAN'S-Mam Floor BowMAN'u_M*m fi?, -_________4Bth Anniversary Sale, yd 55£ 48th Anniversary Sale $5.48Cu,Y?. AP, o-aarn Floor. BOWMAN Main Floor. BOWMAN'S?Socond Floor, BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.
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